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Pizza
14” Large Pizza, 1-topping - 12 Slices $16.00
2 toppings $17.00
3 toppings $18.00
Specialty Pizza  $20.00

Save $$ with Pizza Package Deal!
2 Pizzas  $30.00
3 Pizzas  $45.00
4 Pizzas  $55.00   

Each additional pizza to a 4-pizza package deal is only $13! 
** Pizza Package deal is for one topping pizza.  
Extra topping is $1 per topping, specialty pizza is $5 extra.

Food Menu

Cakes & Ice Cream
Custom Cake & Cupcakes
Ask for theme options!  
1/2 Sheet: $36,  10” Round: $26, 30 Cupcakes: $28

Brownie Bites - approximately 32 counts  $10.95

Ice Cream Cups $.95 per cup 
Add 3oz cups of delicious Wonder Ice Cream to your party!

Ice Cream Cup Sundaes  $1.50 per cup
We’ll add whip cream, chocolate syrup, and 
sprinkles topping onto each cup! 

Muffins - 6 giant muffins  $10.95 
Blueberry or chocolate chips. 
We can cut these muffins in half for you!  

Cookies -  18 cookies  $12.00
Chocolate chips, sugar, and M&M candy cookies   

Cookie Tray – 84 cookies   $31.00
Assorted cookies: chocolate chips, sugar, double 
chocolate, oatmeal raisin, white chocolate macadamia 
and M&M cookies  

Side Dishes
Cheesy Breadsticks    $7.95
Delicious soft breadsticks covered with Mozzarella 
cheese. A personal 8” pan size cut into approximately 
12 small slices.
** Cheesy breadsticks can only be ordered as add-on to pizza.

Chicken Wings  $20.95
24 plump and delicious chicken wings. 
Choose from two flavors: Spicy or BBQ. 
Served with garlic ranch for dipping. 

Fresh Green Salad   $23.00
Serves up to 10 - 12 people
Freshly prepared salads with romaine and spring mix 
lettuce, fresh tomatoes, cucumbers, cheddar cheese 
tops with bacon bits.  Choice of dressing: Italian, 
Thousand Island, Ranch, or Caesar.

Platters
Sandwich Platter 
& 15 fresh baked chocolate chips cookies  $45.00
Freshly made 3” sandwich from Mr. Pickle’s 
sandwich shop: turkey & cheese, roast beef, tuna,
Italian combo, turkey bacon club, vegetarian, turkey 
avocado and much more!

Vegetable Tray  $21.95
Fresh veggie tray with variety of vegetables and 
a yummy dipping sauce. 

Fresh Fruit Bowl  $17.00
Fresh seasonal mix fruits  (serves 6-10 people). We proudly serve Coca-Cola® products.

Snacks & Drinks
Large Snack Bowl  $7.95
Choose from goldfish, CHEX mix, CHEEZE-IT, 
LAY’S Potato chips, Pretzel or Cheetos

Drinks
2 Liter of Soda   $2.95
96 oz 100% Apple Juice $3.95
1.5 liter Smart Water  $2.50    
1 Gallon 2% Milk  $5.95



Food Menu
Save $$ with 
BounceU Bundles 
(Includes pizzas, cake/cupcakes & party favors!)

Bundles for 8 (up to 8 guests)  ONLY 
$49 

1 Round 10” cake/30 cupcakes  (51% SAVINGS)
1 One-topping pizza
8 party favors or bounce passes
$5 OFF Click’s Pics Pictures

Bundles for 12 (up to 12 guests)  ONLY 
$69

1 Round 10” cake/30 cupcakes  (52% SAVINGS)
2 One-topping pizza
12 party favors or bounce passes
$5 OFF Click’s Pics Pictures

Bundles for 18 (up to 18 guests)  ONLY 
$99

1/2 sheet cake/30 cupcakes  (53% SAVINGS)
3 One-topping pizza
18 party favors or bounce passes
$5 OFF Click’s Pics Pictures

Bundles for 24 (up to 24 guests)  ONLY 
$119

1/2 sheet cake/30 cupcakes  (56% SAVINGS)
4 One-topping pizza
24 party favors or bounce passes
$5 OFF Click’s Pics Pictures

* BounceU bundles are heavily discounted to save you money, the only substitution allowed is cake/cupcakes with one 1-topping pizza. No other substitutions will be 
allowed. * Party favor options for BounceU Bundles: Goodie bag, bopper, sports bottle, candy pinwheel, soccer ball, small BounceU ball, basketball hoop set, & tiara. 

You can upgrade to more expensive party favor with a small additional fee.
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All food products and milk must be ordered at least 2 days prior to the event. 
SORRY, NO OUTSIDE FOOD OR DRINK IS ALLOWED EXCEPT FOR A CAKE OR CUPCAKES.

* Prices and selections are subject to change without prior notice.
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